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M lh 1 l c ilialr vacated
llV IV film vouiiK lady.
".vmi ii iin'iulicr my wood- -

lit imI iIIiIoh, I I en
Klu niiiIIimI In n pleasant, cnmprv

lii'Millh'X why, hill iii'lllii'i directly re-

plied nor ninili- - nii.v loturii speech
wIiiiImi'. IiiMii-m- l she li'i liur fore-aru-

rest on I lie broad rnllliiK of the
marble ImtiiMtrmlu and, IciiiiIiik for-
ward, I out over t tie nlilnlnu' and
mysterious slopes below,

"Mr. (.'rvssoii IiikU" I haxnrdttl, "In
Ik mi otil, new friend of your cousins?
I tliluk In viin not above lliu hnrlxon
when I wont to Capri two years iiko,"

"lie want i:ilittrth," kIiu returned,
adding iMili'lly, "mm you've seen." Anil
when I liiul verified this iiHHtiinp tlori
with n iiitiiiimyllulili! nIii- - continued,
"lie's mi available.' but I should luito
to have It luiiKtn. IIc'm hard."

"Ilf doesn't seem very hard toward
her." I murmured, looking down Inlo
tlii irtinlcn where Mr. Ingle Jii"! then
happened lo bo adjusting it scarf iihout
111 ItOltl'MH ttllOUldlTH.

"Ilo's led it detestable life." said
Mm, llnriimiu "among detestable peo-

ple."
'IU seems lo iiii. much of ii typo

Willi those otlitirM," I milt).
"Oil they keep their surfaces about

tlij saute!"
"It iuhiIo mi' wind 1 lnul a lltllo

more surface tonight," I laughed.
"I'd linvi' tlttotl better. Minn Ward
Is different tit different times. When
we n ro alone together mIio always has
tlic itlr of oxctudug or at Irani ex-

plaining these people to mi', but thin
evening I've timl (tie dWipilellni:
thought tlint nerhnps she also explain-
ed IIH' to tlU'lll."

"Oil, no!" suM Mm. illinium, turn-
ing to mo tjulckly. "Didn't you so?
Klii' wni making up to Mr. Ingle fir
UiIh morning. It came out that she'd
ridden over at daylight to see you.
Antic tot t discovered It In some wny
and told him."

"1 supjwso who finished Iiit Investi-
gations. You told Iiit nil you could V

"Almost."
"1 mipiKHH you wouldn't truMt mo

with tho n'si'ntlonT' ho imkcd.
mllliiK.
"I would trut you with nnytbliiK." I

omiwcrrd nt'rloimly.
"You didn't Rrntlfy Hint chltdV" ulio

itnld, hnlf ItiUKhttiK. Thun, to my nur
prlMO. Iiit toni) chaiiKiHl middviily, and
mIiu Iii'kbii iiKatn In a hurried low
voice, "You didn't tell her- "- and
Mopped there. tirentlilcHS and tnnitilet),
letlliik mo hid Hint I lind been rlulit
after all. TIiIh wan what hIio wnntitl
to talk nIAitit.

"I didn't tell her thnt yotuiK Karrren
U iimd-uo- -lf that Ih what you mean."

"I'm Kind you didn't," ulic wild
lowly,
"In tho first place, I wouldn't have

told hero even If It worn true," 1 't

turned, "and In tho Necond It

true, thoiiKh you have koiiio reason to
think It In," 1 lidded.

"IV" alio mild. "Whyr
"Ilia H(Mil;ln to you nn ho did, a

think' on tho faco of It luuxcumiMi'."
"Why did ho call mo 'Mine.' d'Ar-ninnd?- '"

alio InterpoHcd.
I explained HomothliiR of tho muutal

processed of Amedco, and Nile IIhIouisI
till I had finished, thou Initio me con
tlniie.

"That'H all," I mild blankly, but with
a necond thouglit caiiKht her menultiK.
"Oh, about youiiK Haffrcu, you meauV"

"YeH."
"I know hi in pretty woll," I wild,

"without really knowing anything
about him; but, wlint In ntrancer, 1 Im

llovo ho doesn't really know a reat
ileal about liliimolf. My Idoa In that
probably throiiKh mime ureal IIIiichh Iui
)0Mt not his faculty of memory, but bin
iiiomorleH. or at leant most of thoin.
Thnt'B nil, except Hint Ihore'H noiiio-thlii- B

!

about tho yomiK man thnt drawn
our to lilm, I couldn't tell you now
much 1 like him nor how sorry 1 um
that he offended you."

"lie didn't offend mo," sho murmur
ed, almost whispered.

"He didn't mean to." 1 said warmly.
"1 am glad you understand that."

"I saw htm today," sho said gently.
"This afternoon when 1 went for my

walk he was walling where the paths
Intersect"

Somn hnsty ejaculation. I do not
know what, came from me, but she
lifted her' hand.

"Walt," she said quietly "Ah soon
as he saw mo he came straight to-

ward me"
"Oh, but this won't do nt alll" I

broke out. "It's too bad- "-

"Walt." Hhe leaned forward. "Ho
said ho must know If he had offend-

ed me."
"You told hlm- "-
"I told him 'Nol'" And It peemed to

me thnt Her voice, which up to this
point had been low, but very steady,
shook upon the monosyllabic "He
walked with mo u llttlo wuy-pcrh- ops

It was longcr-"-
"Trust me that It shu'n't happen

again!" 1 exclaimed. "I'll seo that
Keredec knows of this at once. He
will'- '-

"No, nn." she. Interrupted quickly,
"Thin Is Ju' wti.'ii I want you not to
Uo. Will yon meV"

ipiiifl mmmiD mail tribune, auppm)up, orison, sunoa y, eebrlur.y o, joio.
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"I'll promlHi1 imyttiltiir you auk nm
Jtnt didn't In frlithteii you?"

"lie illdn'l frlKhlen me-t- iot nn you
menu. He wax very unlet nnd" Kho
broke off tliiespertedly with n llttlo
pltylnu cry ami turned to me. lifting
both hamU MppenlliiKly, "And, oh.
doi'un't he innke one norry for him!"

That won Jimt It, Kite had koiio
Ktraluht to the heart of bin myntery:
hut MtrnimeiieMH wan tho strnno pnttios
that Invented him: the "nliiKUlnrlty" pf
"that otlwr moiiHletir" wan nolrrd for
uic at Inst.

When uliu had Npoken nho roso,
a ntcp and ium looking out

over the vnlley acaln, her nlclrU prenv
lnr the tmliiKtrade Ono of tho ino-tno-

In my life when I havo wlnhwl
to bo it IlKtirv palmer cnino thun an nhv
rnlxed her nrinn, the nlei'ven, of eonie
filmy texturu, falling back from thorn
with tho Keature. and clanped her hnndn
llshtly behind her nock, tho graceful
nnelo of tier chin upllfttnl to the full
rnln of inooiiKliliii).

Hhe ntoiMl In profile, to mo. There
wero Monie Jamulno flowers at her
broat. I could cee them rUo nod fall
with moro than deep brenthliiK.

"I haven't had my llfo. It'n Rono!"
It wan aliuont an If I heard Ills volco
clortft at hand with nil tho pnnnlon of
reeret nnd protest that rami In tho
word when they broko from him In
tliu forem. And by nomo miraculous
conjecture within thi moment 1 seem
ml not only to hear his volcej but ncru
ally to nee him. n Ilptre drcsscil In
white, far below us and smalt with the
dlHtnnce. Ntandliic out In the moonlight
In the middle or the treo bordered nvo-nu- e

lendlnu to the rtmfcnu pttei.
I niKe and leaned over the railing.

Thore wn no dnuhi about the renllty
of the 0ure In white, though It was
too far a way to bo IdontlOcd with cer-

tainty, and ns I niblied my eyes for

"A mU oh, doesn't h mak one iorry for
Mm."

cloarer sight It turned and disappeared
into tho shadows of tho orderly grove
where I had stood ono day to watch
Loulso Ilarman ascend the slopes of
Qucsnay.

Hut I told myself sensibly that
more than ono man on tho coast of
Normandy might bo wearing white
flannels that evening and, turning to
my companion, found that sho had
moved some steps away from mo and
was gazing eastward to the sen. I

concluded that she bnd not seen the
figure

The round moon was whlto and at
Jts smallest, high overhead, when ot
midnight I stopped out of tho phncton
iu which Miss Elizabeth sent mo back
to Mine, lirossard's.

When my lamp was extinguished I

set my door ajar, moved my bed out
from the wall to catch whatever breezo
might stir, "composed myself for tho
night," oh It used to bo written, and
lay looking out upon tho quiet garden,
whoro a thin white hare was rising.
Just as 1 had begun to drowso tho
gallery steps croaked juid tho noblo
form of Keredec emerged upon my
Held of vision. From tho absence of
thn sound of footsteps I supposed him
to bo elthor bnrufooted or In his stock-
ings. Ills visible costume consisted of
a Bleeping Jacket tucked Into a pair
of trousers, while his tousled hair and
board and generally tossed nnd rum-
pled look wero thoso of a man who
had becu lying down temporarily.

I hoard him slgh-II- ke one sighing
for sleep- -a s ho wont noiselessly across
the garden nnd out through tho arch-
way to tho road. At tbut 1 sat straight
up In bod to stare, and woll I might,
for bore was a miracle! Ho lu.d lifted
his arms above his head to stretch
himself comfortubly. mid ho wulked
upright and nt case, whereas when I

hud last seen him the night before he
had been able to do llttlo moro than
crawl, bent far over ond loaning pain-
fully, upon his friend. Never man bo-hel-d

a more ustonlsblug recovery from
a bad case of rbouinutlsm.

After ii long look dowu the road he
rvttiut'd his steps, .mil the uiooullgut,

HlrlldiiK ucrOHN his great tore heart an
he clime, re von led the furrows plowed
there by an anxiety of which I guunned
llio einiNu, Tho creaklilg of the wood-

en malm and gallery mid tliu whine of
an old door announced that hu had re-

turned to his vigil.
I lnul perhapN, a quarter of nn hour

to consider this performance, when It
wan repented: now, however, ho only
glanced out Into tho road, retreating
hantlly, mid I now that he wan smil-
ing, while the speed tin maintained In
returning to his ijuarters wuh remark-
able for one no nowly convalescent.

The next moment Hnltren enrno
through the nrcliwny, ascended tho
Htepn In turn-b- in nlowly nnd careful-
ly, as If fearful of waking his gunrd-Ia- n

ami I heard his door closing very
gently, liug before Ills arrival, how-
ever, I had been certain of his Identity
with the ilgure mid seen gaxlng up
at the terraces ot Queminy from tho
borders of tho grove. Other iiiestlons
remained to bother mo: Why had Ker-ede- c

not prevented this night roving,
and why, since tie did Hrmlt It. should
he conceal Ills knowledge of It ironi
Oliver? And what, oh, what wontUous
specHle had the mighty man found for
tils dlseiiMe'

A note Iny beside my plate next
morning addressed In a writing strnngo
to me, one or dastilng and vigorous
character, It read;

in ttio punult or thrilling sclftntlno r
march, wtioi wiili tho tumult which pos-tm- (l

in), I forum to mention tho bond
thnt Ifhns us. 1, too. am a pnlntor, though
nn yet unhonorcd nna unhune. It inuit
tia only lirrnuia I look a gontl hnml to
auldv mo. U 1 miiiht lt oenlUo you as
you tmlntl The hours pans on leaden
whig at QiKwtmy. 1 cnulU ilirlek. Do
not refunu ma m ru- - word of liikiructlan.
tllhur la thti wlldwtKxl, whltlipr 1 could

!iuiirt your itiriiikhiK tit m. or from tlmn
to tliim s you work la your studio, which

1(1 Klmin iroin in inMinicuvn ur. crrw
I at lr TroU I'lcvon. At nny hour, at
any moinmt, 1 will sted to you. I am,

tr, iiur. If you will but breathe a "yes."
ANN13 KLLIOTT.

To this 1 returned a reply, as much
In her own key as 1 could write It. put-
ting my refusal on thP ground that 1

was not at present painting In the
studio. 1 added that I hoped her suit
might prosper, regretting that I could
not be of greater, assistance to that
end. nnd concluded with tho suggestion
that Mme. llrossard might entertain
an offer for lessons In cooking,

Tho result of my attempt to echo her
I vivacity was dUcomlltlng, and I was

allowed to iwrcelve that epistolary
Jocularity wn not thought to be ray

lino. It wan Mlstf Elltabeth who gave
ma this Instruction three days luter. on
the way to Qucsnay for "second breau- -

fast.'' Hxerclslng fairly sbamcfaced
(1 piomocy, I lino livimnu uiiiiijji m..... I , 1.. nrmnn.
ment she had driven over for me this
. i .i,n,n

' "Why are you writing silly notes to
that child?" she demanded as soon as
wo were away from tho Inn,

"Was It silly?"
"You should know. Do you think

that style of humor sultablo for a
young girl?"

This bcwlldcrrd me a little. "But
there wasn't anything offensive"

"No?" Miss Ulliabeth lifted her eye-

brows to a height of bland inquiry.
"She mightn't think it rather well,
rough? V'our suggestlog that she
should take cooking lessons?"

"But sho suggested she might Uks
painting lessons." was iny feeblo pro-

test. "I only meant to show her I un-

derstood that she wanted to get to the
Inn."

"And why should she care to 'get to
(.the Inn?"

She seemed interesteti in a young
man who Is Btaylng there. Interested'
Is tho mildest word for It 1 can think

! of."
At tho chateau, having a mind to of-

fer some sort of apology, 1 looUcd anx-
iously about for the subject of our
rather disquieting conversation, but
she was not to be seen until the party,
usscmbled at the tnble, set under an
awning on the terrace.

Mrs. Barman had not appeared at
all. having gone to call upon some one
at Dives, I was told, and, n servant
informing mo, on Inqnlry, that Mlsa
Elliott had retired to her room, 1 was
thrust upon my own devices indeed.

(To be continued.'.

Coos county has S122.19S.1S to
spend on her mads and bridges dur-
ing tho year 1910, Tho plan is to
login nt tho county lino and build a
pormanent road to Myrtlo Point.
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MEDFORD TIME TABLE.

4- f
TfoririTioiiiul f

No. 20Portlnnd Local... 8:04 a. m
No. IGjOregon Express. . , 5:24 p. m.
No. l lPortlnnd Express. 8:39 p.m.

Southbound

No. lfi California Express10:3S a. m.
No. 1318. F. Express.... 3:32p.m.
No. 19Anhlnnd Local. . . ,11:22 p. m.

Medford to Jacksonville.
Motor enr lo.ivos 8:00 a.m.
Train leaves jl 0: 45 a. m.
Train leaves 3:3f p. m.

Train lonves j 6:00 p. m.

Motor.car leaves 9:30 p.m.
1

Jacksonville to Medford.

Train leaves j 8:45 a.m.
Train lonves j 2:30 p.m.
Train lonves j 4:30 p. in.
Motor car loaves j 7:30 p.m.
PACIFIC"" BARTI3RN" RAW AY.

N, lLoavos Medford ... 8:1 oTt ' m"
tfn, SILenvon Medford . . . j 3:00 p. m,
Jo, 2ArrlvoB Medford , ,10:1Q a. m.

S'o, 4Arrlvos Modford , . B:00p. m,
tfn. lArrlves Eaglo Polnt 8; 4 5 a. m.
S'o. 2 (Leaves Eaglo Point 9:05 a.m.
Vn,3 Arrlvos Eaglo Polat 3;4Bp. nt.

o. 4Lonvca Eaglo Point 4:00 p. in.

GRANTS PASS TO VOTE
ON NEW HIGH SCHOOL

OKANTH VAHH, Feb. 5. To-iln- y

is the ilny set for voting

on wliellier hcIiooI iliHtrict No. 7 will

Skhuo IiohiIm to (lie amount of $10,-00- 0

for (he ereolioii of n new liigli

nfliool lmililiiiK or not. Tliero lias
liciiii a good ileal of iliHctiBHion n to
tint fc.'imbility of oracling It now liili
nuIiooI building at the jiroKcnt lime,
anil ninny iirj,'iimentB uro put up for
mill ngaiust. Home tire of Uio oiin-io- u

that the fourth ward iicciIh ii

hHioo! Ijuililing null that the erection
of one nt lliis limo would In If? the
overflow from the C'eulrul hcIiooI
building mill leuvo room for high
hoIioo! (lllpilH.

At lliis Hfimo election the voters
will iiImi Imve mi ojiportunily of

tlieir wish um lo tin: location
of the proposed new building. Al-

though it in ihipoKhiblu to havo this
ipicHtion on tho biillot, nH tho election
i ealleil for tho iNmuinco of bond-- ,
yot there will be n side issue no that
n, sort of a straw vote can bo taken.
Tliore are four place1 thnt have been
recommended by the (school board.

Medford, Oregon: Thin cortifien
thnt wo have sold HriH' Toxnn Wan-

der for tho cure of all Iddnoy, blad-

der nnd rheumatic troubles for ten
years, and have never had a corn- -

,
plaint.

,
It (jives quick and permanent

reliel. Sixty day ft' trentment in each
bottle. Medford Pharmacy.

TWO MVI5S SAVED.

I wish to certify thnt my husband
ns nnffcrlnji for n lone time from

ntomnch trouble and" a complication
thnt x'nrlous phyolclnns declared to
bo nrlfjl't's disease, nnd was given
t:n by them tj die. Ho then consult- -

Dr T- - Wah innff at No 725 j
iBtrcct, Sacramento, who cured tho
trouble entlrolj. Thl-- j was soven'years

' ngo nnd Liore hnn been no return of
tho complaint.

My llttlo boy, Virgil Strickland.:
was shot through tho stomach and J

Intestines .ad tho doctors said he
could not llvo unless ho was operated f

' 0f f n.d Dr H,ng CHrC(J hIm wlthout I

knife. That was In September.'
.197. & tllO little DO' Is enjoying

(Hood health cvor since.
I

I Wo formorly resided at No. 215
JlSth street, nnd lmvo slnco moved to'
I No. 3307 East avenue, Oak Park,

I cheerfully recommend Dr. lllng's
services, to anyone needing medical
attention.

(Signed) MnS. 8. E. STRICKLAND.
I verify the above otatement.

L. STRICKLAND.
January 14th, 1910,

PROPOSAL FOR RIDS
J32T.0.

City of Medford, Oregon Improve-
ment Bonds

Medford, Oregon, Fob. 3, 1910
The city council of Medford, Ore-

gon, will receive sealed bids up till
t;30 o'clock p. m, February 16,
1910 for tho salo of $3250.00 six per
ront, ten year Improvement bonds,
bids to he accompanied by certified
check equal to flvo per cent of tho

.amount bid for The rlcht to re--
Ject any and all bids Is reserved.

Rids to ho addressed to Robort W.
Tclfer, city recorder: cortlfled check
to b mndo pnynblo to tho City of
Medford, Oregon.

Robert W. Tolfcr.
City Recorder

Dated Medford, Oregon, February
3d, 1910. , 27C

A man has Invented a clock that needs
to bo wound up but once In 10.000 years.
Unfortunately, however, one Is apt to
forget In that time where he put the
key.

EMPLOYMENT
and

Business Chances
WANTED A place for a girl 11

years old to board; must bo reason-

able.
FUHMTUItE KOIt SALE All kinds,

ono and ono and
odd plocoa; must bo sold nt once.

Vor salo 40 acres 5 miles out; tim-

ber; $1000.
For sale Now buguy and harness; a

snap.
For salo bouso, let 79x2fiG.

For salo liouso, lot 100x100.

For FiiU 7room bungalow.
For salo cottage, lot 60x100

For pale bungalow, lot B0

xlOS.
For salo bungalow, lot 50

xl08.
For Fnlo bungalow.
For salo Lota on Grape street.
For snlo 2 tots on Oak Btreet.

For sale Louses In dlfflrent parts
of tho city.

For sale 160 acres timber land good

for orchard: snnp nt 11300.
A relinquishment of 130 acres.
WANTED Man and wifo, no chil-

dren, to work on farm.
WANTED Dining room rdrl, out.
Wanted A woman tor gonorat

housework, ?1 por day,
llorjes for sale.

M. A, HITTNKn,

2N I'lilppv llldjtf, Pli.m 41 It.

in

. 11

t a

ase
V H O N

Noar Pont Olfico A 11 Night Scrvlre Free Delivery

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guarantml

COFFEILN
1 North D St.. Medford.

All H.i' Engines, Spraying

of vSicKrxess

MEDFORD
PHARMACY

PLUMBING

E 3 0 4 1

Pricea Roaeoiiab!- - 3

ca PRICE
Ore. Phone 303 1

Outfits, Pumps, Boilers and Ma- -

KJSUt

LA

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machinist
of

tchlnery. Agents in Southern Oregon for
t FAIRBANKS, M0PSE & CO.

WHERE COMFORT REI6NS

In tho homo equipped with electricity Comfort
Is tho prosldlng codaoss. Tho illumination or tho
Interior may bo augmented by a lighting arrange-
ment on tho porch that will add Immeasurably to
the joy of tho homo on hot summer ovonlngs- -

Aside from good lighting a houso wired for
olectrlclty Is proparod for electric fans, whoso
soft breezes are llko balm on humid nights.
Fans aro portable and may bo connected witn
oloctrlc sockets either Indoor or on tho verandah.

Sond for the estimate man and lot us bring
beauty and comfort to your home.

KOG-U- RIVER ELECTRIC. CO

YOTT FURNISH THE LAND.
WE FURNISH THE BUYER.

EASTERN CONNECTIONS
Enable us to sell your property to the best ndvniitngr.

Write, telephone or call and tell us what you have.

HUNTLEY-KREME- R COMPANY
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans.

214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Building.
TELEPHONE MAIN 3491.

Opening Third Unit

0! U. S Government Lands, Uma-

tilla Project, at Hermiston, Ore.

February 10, 1910

For the nboTO occasion the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.

nnd Southern Pacific Company lines In Oregon, will mnko an
open rate of

One and One Third Fare
for the round trip from nil points in their lines to Hermiston,

Tickets on salo February 6th nnd 7th, with final return lim-

it February 20, 1910.

Free booklet, Is tied by tho goYowiiucnt containing full In-

formation as to cost, how to file, water rights, etc., may bo ob-

tained from any O. R. & N, or S. P. Agent, or by writing to

"WM. McMUKItAY, General Passcnrr Ajwut.


